
"He only who is able to stand
alone 1$ qualified for society.
And that 1 understand to be the
end for which a soul exists in
this world—to be himself the
counter-balance of all false-
hood and all wrong."

— Emerson Yortr Freedom Newspaper

W E A T H E R
Cloudy Skies,

Gusty Winds;

66 • 88 Degree*
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JFK Ready To Negotiate Crisis;
U. S. Plane Missing Over Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prcsi-
dent Kennedy said Saturday night
that a new proposal from So-
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
seemed to indicate a basis (or a
negotiated settlement ol the ex-
plosive Cuban crisis.

He said that if hi: understand-
ing ol a letter received Irom
Khrushchev Friday pj,",ht was
correct, the Soviet leader had
agreed to:

—R e m o v e Russia's offensive
lonj-range missile bases Irom
Cuba under under United Nations
observation and supervision.

—Halt further Introduction of
such \vcapons systems into Cuba
under "suitable safeguards.".

In return the President said
thai assuming Khrushchev lives
up to his promises and U. N. ar-
rangements arc made to guaran-
tee his commitments, the United
States would:

—"Promptly" end Its naval
blockade of Cuba.

—Give assurance against a
U. S. Invasion ol Cuba.

Begin Immediately
If h'ks understanding ol Khrush-

chev's letter is correct, Kennedy

said, arrangements So negotiate

a "permanent solution" of the
crisis could begin in New York
almost immediately.

Despite these diplomatic de-
velopments, military tension ap-
peared to increase. Defense Sec-
retary P.obcrt S. McNamara
called 14.2V Air Force reservists
to active duty to man 24 troop
carrier squadrons.

The Dclcnsc Department also
reported one of its unarmed Cuba
reconnaissance planes missing
and presumed lost.

Havana radio had stated earlier
that its anti-aircraft guns had
Irighlened oil several planes.

The President has authority
from Congress to call up 150,000
reservists.

The Air Force men were the
first reservists summoned since
the Cuba crisis exploded last
Monday night when the President
announced the sea blockade of
the island.

Second Letter ..
A second letter from Krrush-

chcv, received at the White House
late Saturday but broadcast by

Moscow radio earlier, had added
a suggestion that Russia would
pull down its Cuban bases in re-
turn for U. S. dismantling ol
NATO bases in Turkey.

Kennedy's letter did not respond
direcUy to the Turkish-Cuban
swap deal but accepted condition-
ally the arrangements outlined in
Khrushchev's first communica-
tion. However, the White- House
earlier had, in effect, rejected a
straight Turkbh-Cuban swap.

In his letter, the President—
always emphasizing that Soviet
missile bases in Cuba must first

he rendered harmless — also of-
fered to give assurances against
a U. S. invasion of Cuba. But
steps to cancel the Soviet mis-
sile threat in Cuba must be taken
under United Nations supervision.

Welcomed Solution
The President opened his letter

to Khrushchev by saying he wel-
comed the Soviet leader's ex-
pressed "desire to seek a prompt
solution" to the Cuban problem.
Then he immediately added:

"The first thing that needs to
be done, howevcr.is for work to
cease on offensive missile bases

In Cuba and for all weapons sys-
tems in Cuba capable ol offensive
use to be rendered inoperable,
under effective United Nations
arrangements."

The President look up the pos-
sibility ol New York talks on the
cuoan crisis.
Assuming Khrushchev agrees

to wipe out the Cuban missile
threat, Kennedy said that "I have
(riven my representatives in New
York instructions that will permit
them to work out this weekend-
in cooperation with the Acting
Secretary General (U Thant ol

the United Nations) and your rep-
resentatives—an arrangement for
a permanent solution to the Cu-
ban problem along the lines sug-
gested in your letter of Oct. 26."

He told Khrushchev that "as I
read your letter, the key elements
of your proposal — which seem
generally acceptable as I under-
stand them—are as follows:

"1. You would agree to remove
these weapons systems from Cuba
under appropriate United Nations
operation and supervision: and
undertake with suitable sale-

(See CRISIS Page 6-A)

14,000 Men, 24 Squadrons

Air Reservists
Called To Duty

WASHINGTON' (UPI) — De-
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc-
Namara, acting aner U.S. recon-
naissance aircraft were fired upon
over Cuba, Saturday night or- these missions will continue. The idenificd warplancs" over wcst-
dcrcd 11,121 Air Force reservists
to active duty to man 24 troop
carrier squadrons.

The announcement was made
liy Assistant Secretary ol Defense
Arthur Sylvester, who read a
.McNamara statement saying the
Cuban situation "require* wc be
prepared for any eventuality."

Sylvester made public McNa-
mara's decision after the White
House had announced the con-
tents of a letter sent by President
Kennedy to Russian Premier
Mta Khrushchev saying he was
willing to negotiate on the Cuban
critis If Soviet missile bases arc
withdrawn from Cuba.

The Defense Department al-
ready had announced that a
reconnaissance plane was missing
alter a sortie over Cuba.

The pilot, listed as "mlsslnc,"
was identified as MnJ. Rudolf
Anderson Jr., 331 ot Green-
ville, S. C.

The Defense Department did
not say his plane was shot down,
although it did lay that recon-
naissance planes were fired upon.

Russia Warned
Kennedy, in his letter to Khru-

shgltv. warned that Russia niu.it
act quickly to dismantle the mis-
file bases.

A short while later came Jhc
Pentagon announcement that "to-
day. U.S. unarmed rrconnals-
saiico aircraft, conducting sur-
veillance of the buildup of the
offensive weapons secretly intro-
duced into Cuba by the Soviet
Union, were fired upon.1'

McNamara's statement added:
• "To insure that Hie nations ol
the Western hemisphere continue
to be informed ol the status of
the threat to their security, it is
essential that such reconnais-
sance nights continue. The possi-
bility of further attack on our
aircraft and the continued build-
up of olfcnsive weapons in Cuba
require that v;c be prepared for
any eventuality.

•'•Trcrcforc, tonight, acting un-
der the authority granted me by
executive order 11038. dated Oct.
2.X i9G2.Tb.avo Instructed the
Secretary of Ihe Air Force to or-
der to active duty 2-1 troop earner
squadrons ol the Air Force re-
serve with th-ir associated sup-
port units."

Quite obviously troop carriers
could be used to transport mili-
tary units for a strike n
Cuba Itself if this werr to bf
ordered.

HUN 1'LUIIO camo Into tlio
ncnirooiu tmcUlnjt Ilka a rose,
nr iiiajbn a pamj.

"Smell* like JOII'VB b«a dip.
|iu:l In eurnru ol plicw" §nlHtd
Hi.- City Editor.

"SI," agreed (lie lion. "1 RU
the first customer ol Alicia Bar-
hota'a face-lifting, \vrlnllo-ea*
Ing and rullde-curllng empor-
ium. Allela nay* ilx more treat-
men)* will innke n new man of
Die, or a rraionnlilo facsimile.
Aillns."

Ai'.d oi'.l ho ucnl,

In announcing that one aircraft
conducting surveillance opera-
lions over Cuba was missing, the said during the day that anti-
Defense Department said that

statement also said that "appro-
priate measures will be taken" to

their effectiveness.
The Cubans themselves had

aircraft batteries "drove off un-

prolcct the planes and Insure'arc located

cm Cuba. This Is the section
where Hie Russian missile bases

ARJt IN AIM—Billic Sol Estes, whose Tyler trial
lias been overshadowed by the Cuban crisis, strolls
arm Jit arm from the Smith county courthouse with
his wife. Estes' trial is recessed until Monday.
Full details on Page 12-A.

Cox And Connally
Exchange Charges

By CARLTOX WILSON
United Prc»s International

Democrat John Connally told a
Tyler audience Saturday night
that his Republican opponent for
governor is campaigning on "dot
lars, deceit an division."

Connally said Jack Cox, UK
GOP nominee, "is spending more
money than I've ever seen In an
election."

"He's attempting to deceive the
people with phony charges, nnd
preaching prejudice, halo and dis-
like In order to divide our eo-
pic."

Co i meanwhile was in Midland,
where he also talked about mon-
ey. The Republican candidate
said M* election Nov. 6 and a
two-party system In Texas would
result In higher Incomes for all
workers.

"In plain old dollars and cents
It makes good sense, that we
wight to sciM the best chance
we've ever had to rair.h up with
other slates hy advancing
frem stagnated one-party r-fafc
government Into r. refreshing
new chapter In Texan history,"
Cox said.

Cox said Texas ranks 29th.In
per capita Income amonj; states,
an blamed one-party rule tor the
Ion position.

"Slates with two-party govern-
ment am) f, more healthy politi-
cal climate am all lieller off eco-
nomically than WE are," Cox said.

Another poI I t I ca 1 statement
Irom state Republicans' was is-
sued by acting state chairman
Tad Smith. He said tha GOP
"wholeheartedly supports t h e
President's action in invoking the
blockade ngairest Cuba."

But Smith said Texas Republi-
can.", "arc convinced it should
have been invoked much earlier.'

Democrat Ce.nnally also louchcc
on the Cuban crisis in his speech
at Hie Tyler barbecue that woiim
up a day ol campaigning that
began in Orange.

House Burglary
Gels Cops' Eye

irarted burglary at the home o
Mrs. Dorothy M. Heller. 2123 K
Fourteenth St., today. Tire bur
glary was reported to have hap-

Judges
Due At
Hearing

DALLAS (UPI) — Texas hot oil
Investigators resume hearings
Monday with "a witness we've
been looking for a long time,"
Rep. Bill Hollowcll ol Grand Sa>
line said Saturday.

The key witness is Gregg Coun-
ty Judge Earl Sharp. He was sub-
poenaed in Longvicw last week
when he appeared before the
Gregg County Grand Jury.

Also scheduled to testify Is Dist.
Judge David Moore ol Longview.

Both have been mentioned fre-
quently during the investigation
of illegally slanted oil wells.

Hollowcll, who is vice chairman
pi the Texas House General. lit
vcstigating Committee, has esti-
mated that Jl billion worth of oil

Maximum Alert
Maintained For
Island's Defense
* *"*"'•""" - T • - . • : ' , • ' - ' • V "

HAVANA (UPI) — Cuban anti-aircraft batteries
drove off unidentified warplanes which had penetrated
deeply into western Cuba, the armed forces general

Saline lawmaker staff reported Saturday. It was the first gunfire report-

has - been stolen by directional
drilling.

The Grand
will appear before the committee
at the hearing.

"Some new evidence ha* Been
developed," he said, "But I think
we arc in (he clean-up stages of
our investigation."

Hollowcll will preside at the
session in the absence ol Rep.
Charles Ballman ol Borgcr, com-
milt"e chairman. Rep Menton
Murray ol Harlingcn also will
miss the meeting. Other commit'
[ecmcn are Reps. Bill Pieratt ol
Giddings and DeWitt Hale ol Cor-
pus Christ!.

Sharp has been a missing wit-
ness at previous committee ses-
.ions. His name was on the first
subpoena list which caled oilmen
o Dallas in August, but Texas

Rangers were unable to loe**e
lira. He was reported to be at
he Mayo Clinic in Rochester,

Minn., undergoing treatment.
A SI million civil suits pcnd

ng In Austin against Sharp and
lis associates in the oil . bust
less. The suit claims they oper-
ited a crooked well in the Haw-
<ins Field in Wood County from
September 1939 until It was
plugged June 19 against railroad
commission orders.

Sharp also was named in an
injunction suit filed by Ally. Gen.
Will Wilson last June to prohibil
mtetttrence with deviational drill-
ing tests on an oil well in Gregg
County.

Both Sharp and Moore appeared
jcfore the Gregg County Grand
Jury. The panel returned 71 in.
diclmcnts last Monday then fol-
owed up with 17 more Friday

Herald Staff
Reporter Is
Deputy Clerk

Herald Stall "writer Joe Olivei-
ra. veteran Brownsville newsp*
icrman, has been appointed U.S.
Deputy District Clerk assigned to
he Brov.-nsvillc office.
Olivoira's appointment was an-

nounced Saturday hy V. Bailey
Police were investigating a re- Thomas of Houston, U. S. District

Clerk for the Southern District ol
Texas. The appointment was ef-
fective Saturday.

Oliveira will star! his lour of
pencd between the hours o( 6 duly Monday In Corpus Christ
p.m. Thursday and S a.m. Friday

Reported taken in the thef t
two rolls of pennies and an un-
determined amount of Mexican
wins.

Entry was made, according to
the report, with a blunl instru-
ment, which was used to break n
pane ot glass, after ripping the
window screen.

Investigating oillclT* w e r e
S a h I n n Montcnwyur and Joe
Castc-ncd;!.

Castro's Big Guns
Fight Off Planes

ed in the current crisis.
All government radio stations broke their programs

to read the following communique from the general
staff:

"At 10:17 a. m. Cuban anti-
aircraft batteries drove off uni-
dentified warplancs' which had
amply violated Cuban airspace
and had penetrated deeply into
national territory over the west-

where Judge Keynaldo G. Garza
Is holding court. A veteran nl

nild War It and lire !<o:can con
fllcl. OlivrlicHva s a mcnihfr «f|
tht; Herald stall for a number of
years, covering every beat in the
city ami area as a reporter and
pholo-graplirr.

Ollvclrn, his wile, Mary Grnco,
nnd their two sons live nt 1781
I/ima Linda. Mrs. Oliveira tench-
es in the Knmnsvillc Public
Schools.

P.Isabel
Urban Plan
Under Fire

PORT ISABEL — Dissatisfac-
tion with Urban Renewal — a
feeling usually associated with
the City ol Mercedes — lias
spread to Port Isabel.

The Port Isabel AntI -Urban
Renewal League, n recently
lonned organization ol local
businessmen, merchants a n d
homeowners, announced Safur-.
day lhal It will petition Hie city
authorities for R referendum (o
abolish the controversial plan.

'•Wo will abolish the costly
Urban Renewal plan under way
here by legal means," said R.
W. "Bob" Bell, Acting Chair-
man o( the anil group.

Bell, joined by Acting Co-Cliair
man -T. ,1. Jaudon. saM Hie
group had hired Ally. Motscs
Vela (o help steer the refcrcn.
dum petition* through theprop-
er municipal channels T h e y
also said 'they had conferred
with Enrique. Salinas, Sr. ot
Mercedes, a leader In the anil.
Urban Renewal battle now un-
der «'.iy in that city.

"We have received m n c h
help (mill Mr. Salinas and Mr.
Vela," s.i!d Bell.' "Our groirp
will .hold &n open meeting In
the near future tn elect per-
manent olllcers and plan fur-
ther aellnn acalmt Ilio c.-crev
«lvr, cost* of Urban Kenfwal In
Port Isibcl."

Bell al«n referred to (lip na-
tional scopo of Urban Renewal,'
saying:

Throughout I h p country,
when dm true socialistic, alms
of llrbnn Renewal program*
hemnip apparent (o lh«> very
groups whleli embraced HIP pro-
gram at Its inception, lhe.se
groups iwve, taken tlio proper,
legal and democratic processes.
In cM-rect the situation. We will
work dillccnlly to do the same
In Port Isabel."

Rell nnd ilaudon «alil Ihry
would gather additional infor-
mation on (ho cost M I'rltAn Itr*
ncwnl In foil Isabel for publio
consumption.

Tim Urban Renewal program
nan adopted hem In November
of IMS In an S!-vr,(r election-
is fur tlio plan nnd 36 nc.ilnst
It. George, Mansiir It director
of the plnn.

maximum combatitive disposition,
and p r e p a r e d to defend the
sacred rights of. the fatherland."

Xo Information
(In Washington the Defense De-

partment said it had no informa-
tion concerning the alleged inci-
dent but H warned that anti-air-
craft fire on any U. S. plane in
the Cuban area will "meet coun-
ter-action."

(A Dclensc Department spokes
man said surveillance ol Cuba
wou.d be maintained and "any
interference with such survil-
lance will meet counter-action."

(The relerence to "western
Cuba" in the Cuban communique
presumably refers to Pinar del

ern pact ol the republic.
"The Cuban armed forces are

BV ED ANDERSON
..Herald.Staff Writer ,

With the Cuban crisis giving
he multi. million - dollar vaca-
ion and winter residence industry

in Southern Florida and the Car-
bbr-an a bad case of jitters, in-
lications mounted Saturday that
he Lower Rio Grande Valley

may be host this winter season
o a record tourist influx.

Florida' reports gathered Satur-
day confirmed that there is great
concern there in the tourist in-
dustry. .

The Key Wester Motel at Key
in a maximum state of alert, a West, Fla., reported that all of

Rio Province, at tire opposite end down (hc™ ""IB the situation n
nt riilo from nripnln PnW'inrr> SOJVC5 llSflf:

ivhere the U. S. naval base
Guantanamo is located.)

The
dercd

government Saturday or-
the creation oi 26-man

stretcher bearer teams in every
neighborhood and work center.

ary organization or not," one de-
fense committee chief, a political
commissar and Hirer- liaison men
to work directly with five groups
of four stretcher-bearers each.

Defense committee members
were convoking meetings of neigh
borhood residents to form the
slrclrhcr-bcarcr teams Saturday
An eljtnenl of urgency was Im
parted by the defense committee
orf.fr In improvise stretcher*
from burlap sacks and sheets
and for all persons with first all
manuals to turn thorn over to
their local defense committees.

As o: rr.U-day Saturday thtre
still had been no massive round-
up of siwnecM "counter-rovolu.
Nonaries" ns occurred during thi
Pigs Bay Invasion when an pstl
malfd 200,000 Cubans were sum
marllv Imprisoned.

v , v v , w v w - w - w w

Effects May Aid

parallel to that of Florida.
Chamber officials Saturday

were- calculating tta availability
ol accommodations here and took a cost ol more than J2 million, the

motor hofel, located on historic,
1 - acre Fort Brown Island, ol-
fcrs accommodations similar to
h o s e Easterners patronize in

^lorida. It fe owned and operated
by Palmetto Corp. of Houston.

ts civilian guests have departed
and its 100. room facility is now
occupied only by U.S. Navy per-
sonnel.

Two Eastern railroads — Atlan-
ic Coast Line and the Pennsylva-

nia — reported in New York that
Miami reservations are being
cancelled. A railroad spokesman
said: "People are scared to go

> Florida right now."
Tire Wall street Journal s a i d

Caribbean resort hotels had plan-
ned a banner tourist season this
vintcr on the basis of advance
reservations at the 75 island ho-
els, more than 50 per cent over
a year ago, but that it was "ob-
vious nobody is going on vacation

Reactions Expected
CiilJse ship schedules to Jamai-

ca. Haiti and Puerto Rico have
leen cancelled after the U. S.

Coast Guard warned that "rcac-
ions'' to the Kennedy blockade

The National Directorate of Rev- may make "dangerous waters" of
he ' Windward Passage" between

Cuba and Haiti.
Oscar Longnecker. manager of

he Brownsville Chamber ol Com-
merce, said Saturday that Valley
chamber executives would mccl
Monday to consider a shift in

newspaper advertising ol Vallev

olutloiiary Defense committees
said the first aid 'teams were
needed "in these moments in
which the threat of direct aggres-
sion looms over us Irom the num-
ber one rnemy of the peoples of
the world. Yankee Imperialism."

The teams arc to consist ol
"one group leader, a responsible
pcr-on who knows how to admini
stcr first aid - (rcalmcnl whether
he is a member of a revolution- Appeal to Midwest vacationists.

toward the Valley this year be-
cause its semi-tropical climate is opening of the Fort Brown Motor

Hotel and Apartments which will
add 105 rooms and 48- apartments
o housing units here. Built at

Fidel's
Image
Dented

By FRANCIS L. MCCARTHY
Ul'I Latin American News Editor

Aside from' the possibility ol a
isunst "invasion," Brownsville
continues to;take the Cuban cri-
sis calmly. Contrary to rumors,
here have been no runs on gro-
cery stores nor any upsurge In
>uying of rifles and ammunition.

Chain store managers repealed
Saturday that buying is practical-
ly normal of canned goods here

Latin American experts said although IU. Bohner, Cameron
Saturday Russia's blunt oiler to
make a deal with the United
Stales on Cuban bases has dealt
Premier Fidel Castro's' "image"
a severe blow in the Western
Hemisphere and elsewhere.

They said the Soviet offer of a "„ ..?.£ t
c
h
a"T, °e «™Par«<,

"horse trade" n s ' U-'"'h the huntlng 6Casons'horse trade" on. bases' in Cuba
a hali-a-world away from Russisimp*

The extent of the Russian grip tharTa
on Cuban sovereignty was be-
trayed by Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's offer to President Kenhedj
to guarantee the U.S. against any
surprise missile attack from
Cuba.

Not only did Khrushchev admi:
that the Cuban bases were undei
Soviet control, but he contempt

vinter accommodations Irani trie!low'sucl1 an

has taken publicly against any
neutral inspection of them.

Although Castro said any out
siders aiming to visit Cuba to in-
spect the sites should conic
"re.-i.ly to fisht." Khrushchev
said he "though" Cuba should al-

into account.the slated : Dec, 1

County civil defense coordinator
at San Benito, has advised that
Valleyites put in a two- w e e k
supply of food. ',

A gun dealer said: "The buying
of guns and ammunition is nor-
mal and cannot be compared at

Civil Defense authorities have

of war. It has been estimated
that Oils area may expect at
least 60,000 persons in the event
of a nuclear attack on "target"
areas such as Houston and San
Antonio.

The closing down ol the naval
base at Port Isabel and Air Force
bases at Harlingen and Mission

uously ignored the stand Castro has lurther eliminated the Val-

Middle West to the East. In the
past the Valley has made its chiel

iut in view of the Cubai: situa-
tion, it is assumed that New York
nnd oilier Easlprn rlly residents
ivho ordinarily go to Florida to
escape winter rigors, may look sion forever.

As recently as Oct. S. Castro-!
representative in the United
lions. Mario Garcia tnchaustegui,

cignty" and "independence"
action.

Khrushchev dispelled that

WINDY AND WARM
V»lle>ltes fan fsporf tu«ly

winds up lo M miles per hour
lixfa.r— accompanied by l«ol«(-
rd (lavllnie !>hmiers.

The U.S. Wcalhcr Bureau al
Brownsville said cloudy sklc*
and slightly warmer lempcra.
lures win prevail throngh Sun.
da/ night.

SonJh fo goiitlirat.! nlmlt >l
1) (n 21 miles per huiir during
(lie (lajtlnir ire exported tn
iml up to ;!) mil" per hour,
Hie Wf«(heriu«n tald.

Icy as a likely target for enemy
missiles.

Another factor in making the
Valley a comparatively safe ares
is attributed to winds which are
ordinarily from the southeast. A
Civil Defense spokesman explain-
ed: "The danger ol fallout from
nuclear explosions ' is considered
at a minimum here because a
bomb would have to be exploded

proclaimed anew Cuban "sovcr- south of here in Mexico to menace,
of this area. Tins is not considered

at all likely."
Tlir.l the Cuban crisis Is being

reflected here in Incidental ways
was shown Saturday when a buy.
er of military surplus goods te-
IKirlrd that the nalc of Army
blankets had been curtailed at
San Antonio.

Heedins the ordsr ol President
Ado)fo Lopw Ma leas of Mndeo
Lh.it he wanted "calm and order"
In Mexico. MMamirft? authoriti'j
continued to m.ilntnin vigilant
patrols to prevent any demon-
strations in that city cither anti-
American or pro- American. A
scheduled demonstration last Fri-
day at the downtown Main Pln/a
was nipped in the bud by munici-
pal authorities who denied the
sponsors a permit,

Tim nralhrr bureau milled
that a coo" Iron! In the Colora-
do jrea Saturday niaj reach
the VaPsy area Lite Monday or
Tuewlay. Slightly cooler lein'
peraturfs will prevail Monday.

Temperatures t o d a y will
range In the, high 80's nr,il dip
down In OS el nlglit.

Cloudy skies and spreading
bells at showers cut Into fall
W'erkentl activities In o t h e r
p.lrls nl lln nlnle.


